
FUN FAIR 2019 All-Inclusive GUIDE

Saturday 
 March 23rd 
 
 10 am -  3 pm
 

Show your Panther Pride!
Sponsored by Spring Hill PTO

Spring Hill's 53rd Annual FUN FAIR

Fun Fair is a long tradition where Spring Hill Elementary School is transformed
into a carnival with fun for all ages that brings our community together to
support Spring Hill's PTO.  The day will be filled with games, raffles, face
painting, prizes, delicious food, the cake walk and so much more!   
 
This years theme is PANTHER PRIDE! 
 
9:30 am Spirit Kick Off Basketball Game (Teachers vs. 6th
Graders)

10 am - 3 pm Fun Fair

IMPORTANT FUN FAIR LINKS
Tickets Sales - Price information and location.
Faculty Experience Raffle - Participate online or in person to win
experiences with our own SHE teachers and staff.
Volunteer for Fun Fair - Sign-up for Parent Volunteers.
Map & Guide - All Fun Fair information.

SPIRIT WEEK
Monday, March 18 - Friday, March 22

 
Monday 3/18 - Pajama Day 

Wear your favorite pjs to school! 
 

Tuesday 3/19 - Super Hero Day 
Dress as your favorite Super Hero (no weapons or masks!) 

 
Wednesday 3/20 - Sports Day 

Represent your favorite sports team or wear your favorite athletic gear! 
 

https://springhillpto.org/events/fun-fair/ticket-t-shirt-sales/
https://springhillpto.org/events/fun-fair/fun-fair-faculty-experience-raffle/
https://springhillpto.org/events/fun-fair/volunteer-for-fun-fair/
https://springhillpto.org/events/fun-fair/fun-fair-map-guide/


Thursday 3/21 -  Wacky Hair Day 
Come to school with a crazy hair style! 

 
Friday 3/22 - Panther Pride Day 

Wear your Fun Fair/Spring Hill T-shirt or wear our school colors!

SPIRIT KICK OFF BASKETBALL GAME
Come join us at 9:30 am on the blacktop behind the school for a Spirit Kick Off
Basketball Contest featuring Teachers vs 6th Graders.  Afterwards, our Panther
mascot will lead our students to the front of the school to officially start Fun
Fair.

Teacher Team 
Bill Mosher 

Samantha Fitzsimmons 
Lindsey Devylder 

Cecilia Smith 
Christy Margeson 

Mary Kenely 
Aneshka Szesney

6th Grade Team 
Jase Fitch (Szczesny) 

Pierce Pryce (Margeson) 
Sierra Page (Smith) 

Maha Jiwani (Kenely) 
Ben Pham (Minutoli) 
Kelan Janneck (Papa)

Fun Fair 
TICKETS

Buy your tickets early and save!   
Discounted tickets will be sold the

week before Fun Fair.

Pre-Sale
 

Front Lobby - Morning
Monday - Friday, (3/18 - 3/22) 

8:30 - 9am
 

Cafeteria - After School
(new this year)

Monday - Thursday, (3/18 - 3/21) 
3:30 - 4 pm

CAKE
DECORATING

CONTEST 
& 

CAKE WALK
(Friday & Saturday)

The Cake Walk has been a Fun Fair
tradition for many years, and it relies
on the talents of Spring Hill’s
students to bring in their homemade
cakes!  So, bake and create an
amazing “Panther Pride” themed
cake for this year’s Fun Fair Cake
Decorating Contest!  After the
contest, the cakes will be used as
prizes for the Cake Walk at the Fun
Fair.  
 
For more information on the Cake
Decorating Contest and Cake Walk
please click here.

https://springhillpto.org/events/fun-fair/fun-fair-map-guide/


Pre-Sale 
Payment Options:

CASH (preferred)
CHECK (made out to "Spring
Hill PTO") for lobby and
cafeteria sales.
CREDIT CARD payments will
be available in the
lobby Wednesday-Friday
mornings ONLY!

The Day of Fun Fair
Tickets will be sold in the 

front lobby only.  

Payment options:

CREDIT CARD
CASH
CHECK (made out to "Spring
Hill PTO").

Fun Fair builds
up an appetite.  

 
Come visit the Cafeteria for:

Cake Decorating
Contest

Friday, March 22 in Cafeteria 
 

Students should please bring cakes
on a disposable platter or in a cake
box  labeled appropriately.  Any
clean box is fine, but we suggest
actual cake boxes with see-through
covers.  Cake must be delivered
to the cafeteria before school on
Friday, March 22. 
 
Please label cakes with the
following:

student name
grade
homeroom teacher
if the cake includes any
common food allergens, like
nuts or chocolate.

Cakes and containers will NOT be
returned.  Contest prizes will be
awarded in every grade level (K-6),
plus the 4th, 5th, and 6th graders
will enjoy an awards assembly on
Friday, March 22 during the school
day.

Click here for detailed Fun Fair
Cake Decorating Contest
Guidelines.

Cake Walk  
Saturday at Fun Fair 

Room 125

https://springhillpto.files.wordpress.com/2019/02/cake-decorating-contest-guidelines.pdf


Pizza
Beverages
Cotton Candy
Popcorn

    

The Cake Walk game is similar to
musical chairs.  Players dance
around our circle to music. If your
number is called when the song
stops, you are the lucky winner who
takes home a cake!  4 tickets to
play.

FUN FAIR RAFFLES 
There are lots of fun prizes and teacher experiences to win!

Prize Raffle
 
The Fun Fair Raffle is the place to
win prizes like an iPad, an Xbox, a
free party at the Hamlet Pool, and
more!  
 
How to Enter:

1. Come to Room 112 at Fun
Fair

2. Put your name and telephone
number on the back of a Fun
Fair ticket 

3. Place your ticket in the box for
the raffle item of your choice

There is NO LIMIT to how many
tickets you can place in a box.   
 
Winners will be drawn after Fun Fair
closes at 3 pm, and announced on
Monday’s Morning Show.  If you
have extra tickets, the raffle room is
the perfect place to use them!   
 
New this year, Enter the Prize
Raffle early for some of our most
exciting prizes.  Some raffle boxes
will be at the ticket sales table  in the
morning the week before Fun Fair!
So buy some extra discounted tickets

Faculty
Experience Raffle

 
The Faculty Experience Raffle is a
chance to win unique experiences
with our wonderful Spring Hill
staff.   
 
2 ways to enter:

1. Enter ONLINE - Online
entries close March 21 at 5
pm.  

2. Walk-in on the day of Fun Fair
- Room 115, entry will close
at 3 pm.

Each participant will be given 10
ballots, which you can allocate to
various Faculty Experiences. Please
note that participation in some of the
Faculty Experiences is limited to
specific grades.  You may only enter
one time, either online OR in
person.  

 
Selection and Winning

Winners will be selected at the end of
Fun Fair and announced during the
morning show on Monday, March
25th.  Selected winners will pay $25

https://goo.gl/forms/sfmmGrX3bbm81EmO2


and enter the raffle early — you can
participate even if you won’t be able
to join us for Fun Fair day.

for each winning Experience.
Winners will be notified via email
and will have 48 hours to make their
payment online.

 
Click here for more information on
the Faculty Experience Raffle
and a complete list Prizes.

Map of Activities & Events

Fun Fair Guide
Faculty Experience Raffle - Room 115 (online raffle entry also
available until 3/21)
Prize Raffle - Room 112 / Win prizes like an iPad, an Xbox, a free party
at the Hamlet Pool, and more! 
Cake Walk  - Saturday at Fun Fair in Room 125 (4 tickets)
Monarch Madness - Room 126 / The Green Initiatives Committee
invites you to pot plants that will attract our pollinators - the beautiful
Monarch butterfly, bees, and birds! FREE!
Face Painting – Art Room (8 tickets)
Karaoke – Cafeteria Stage from 10 am to 2 pm.  Take the stage and
sing your favorite song! (6 tickets)
Nalley’s Barbershop - Room 117 and 119 / Mr. Nalley will be giving
haircuts, or just get some hair paint sprayed in, or your nails painted. (8
tickets).

https://springhillpto.org/events/fun-fair/fun-fair-faculty-experience-raffle/
https://springhillpto.org/events/fun-fair/fun-fair-faculty-experience-raffle/


Sandy Candy - Room 124 (8 tickets)
Soda Toss - Rooms 109 and 111 / Catch a bottle in your ring, and
bring a bubbly beverage home to enjoy! (4 tickets)
Zoo Dip - Rooms 114 and 116 / Take your chance at winning a stuffed
animal. (3-10 tickets)
New Games & Activities - We have added Candy Count, Candy Wheel
and Tennis Target!
Prize Room 113 - Turn in your tokens and tickets for amazing prizes.
Pizza and Beverages - Cafeteria
Popcorn and Cotton Candy - Cafeteria

FUN FAIR TIPS
Put your name and telephone number on the back of EACH ticket!  
If you have extra tickets, the raffle room is the perfect place to use them!
Parking - There is limited parking at the school.  Additional parking
available at Spring Hill Rec Center and Hamlet Pool.  Please consider
carpooling, biking, or walking.
FREE Fun Fair Tote Bag at the door to carry all your goods -
Sponsored by T.E.A. Center and Dr. Chand with McLean Family
Dentistry
In the event of an emergency, come to the main office or alert one of the
security volunteers in the security vests.

Fun Fair Questions?
 

Please contact the Fun Fair Committee Chair 
at springhillptofunfair@gmail.com
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